Isolation and characterization of a highly purified flagellar membrane fraction from trypanosomatids.
The flagellar membrane of trypanosomatids has certain ultrastructural and antigenic characteristics that make its biochemical analysis very interesting. We have obtained a highly purified flagellar membrane fraction from epimastigotes of Trypanosoma cruzi and promastigotes of Herpetomonas samuelpessoai. The fractions consisted of regular spherical vesicles. Membrane fractions fixed in a glutaraldehyde solution containing filipin and freeze-fractured showed few intramembranous particles, and many protuberances indicative of filipin-sterol complexes. The protein composition of all the subflagellar fractions was analysed by sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The flagellar membrane fraction showed more than twenty bands. We wish particularly to point out the presence of six bands corresponding to proteins of 160, 135, 41, 31, 26 and 18 kDa which were not present in the axoneme-paraxial structure fraction. The blot of flagellar membrane proteins successively incubated with concanavalin A and horseradish peroxidase showed intense binding of the lectin to proteins of 117 and 87 kDa, and less strong binding to several other minor bands. Our results showed that although the membrane of the flagellum of trypanosomatids had few proteins, it seemed rich in glycosylated elements.